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1/ 2 2/77 
1707 St" NW, 10th neer 
Washiegtea, Z.C. 20006 

Dear Bet, 

I an *ow free t• talk to methme se at an The gin Cans t- 	as then esclesea 
show. In all-aroune fairness the Zebra explanotioa 0211**1t be the real sae. I ale* do 
sot believe it is 'areal to true dewa 	very saleable prewrty* beeeese it eetf.a 
ordiaary editing. 

The be4k ia pel4alcals It alat is aaory is parts. I knew there weed be ebjectisa, 
as I also Imam it *asset came eat any other way. I agreed in attest*, eitheet being aolmt. 
to both Qsiiting and cutting, the aele coaditien booing fidelity to the work - no impesinir 
of torsi ga testy/see. 

falitieg 11.8 a publiehite tars, a mortal pab:isii ampoule. aarely is it mot ab pre-
evedities fora eemaercial =mese. 

What disturbs as is theP422go that the beak lacks a seletiee. I bad exteneive 
cerrespeadenee an this. Toe heaves I knew Zebra would want eastern. 144Debeld. I WWI erecifie 
aeg WilAt Will fellow card that it will lack ***** wkly. I wax ales .x Licit that while I 
an still ftotailiWg marlin - ema 1 ma- eatil tear* is a osatract thert is ae point in 
agritiag what reaaias to be tattoo. 1 said that a Reath after, coatract I'd delivers 
the belga** or the draft. 

Tine sad 'vests 	mere thew 4ustified this tecialea, which was 
hAYvAY. 

What I have acquired after writhe this makes this a neck wore important work. 
an getting record.* free seer,* than ems coerce and by mere than *le :-sari. What it sot 
itemized is ay Fat sweats and I did net get sat response to thee as of new is, tar met 
awey, the most important material yet. Ia the end if it 7.*i*: to he very importaet to 
yen, tee. 

I lit offer to go to Neu York to discuss. to explain or tell, to thew - saytalag 
anybody wanted. Ns response. This tea Wert and I thinks gain after yte apekt to se. 
feu cam see teem the irate that this forcing of the issue was sot when I asked it. That 
was the night of the day we spoke, efere Lana the second ties. IX I wet wren farther. 
When I had as iaitial operesoleh oaf interestfrom the aaeat fres Zebra I net only wrote 
and said that I voila nee it to got s researchsseletant to spiel things up eui have sema 
are to hitch aid cut the polheales before the draft was retyped. And I made this offer to 
Sash Walsh before he get his committee job. 

1 de sat knew what goes threugh thefts crew editorial beets or why the agent writes 
as what he has to knew I'll keen is false. I de know that I's goiag to have tb meet 
degiaitly:: work of able* I bum on any subject, ihelmaieg Ries of the past. Thin if I 
get setkiag else of =lee. There is no ataadird by which the last part of this book is 
not gain to be a major sansatiaa. de have base through sash together. 1 do east think yea 
hove moo food that von I said I had seetthieg I did not have it. I have it sat it is 
the hid of thing with which you can have a field day, the kin; you've *tasted at and 
at kat. Also zeseVaiag of the seture yes now hate ii mind mgartal:is of the future. 

The last thing I aver motel was awk resales to publish and ship beaks. I have yet to 
have a loser but I io not want to spend ny time that way. Believer, lweeld hire an editor 
if I had th* money, bar, the first twos pert* gefte ever *al start w* ten thiri cart lasadiately 
The potential with attention is fantastie, like **thing we have ever had. I believe the 
eh segn situation *sass atteatioa. 

0sesalez has Spauguad a leak, as to speak. The recent sadereea telex* as their vent 
iavesitigatisee all eeeee free the published. tar. I is Veamians, from Hech'e eas. Fiore, and 
the rest, as you .sere know, oases from WW,WWII ant P-U except for the beilt-ie eipinhonatieu 
to prot=-;ct the silty mit:Atte) awl pat all en the 1,21. Sincerely, 

any cares sense 


